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BAGWORMS DESTRUCTIVE 
IN MISSOURI 
L 11 . \SI·: ~ I.\ :\ 
Unti l las t Slllllm e r th e I ~ verg-reen Il ag ll' o nn had attrac t d no spec-
ial attention in l\ li ssouri s in'c 10 11 a nd 1012. It a ppeared in grcat 
a bundance . in many pa rt s of th e s tate again last year, and it s wint e r 
Ing-s Illay be see n h a n~ in g- fro l11 trees and shrubs. It llIay he ex pect-
ed to r -appea r in even grea te r abundance thi s swin g- a nd SUlllm e r, if 
s teps are no t taken to COl1l"ro1 it. 
Food plants.- T he pest is a fo li age feeding ca te q illar wit h a wiele 
ran g-e o f food p la nts. Everg re ns . boxe lde r, so ft m ap l . wi ll ow, syca-
llI o re , po p lar, e lm , rose . app le and p lul11 are most s vere ly attacked. 
H o wever, in the absence o f llI o re cho i -e fo od, it wi ll fee d n vario us 
weeds and o th e r plant s. 
Nature of injury.--The injury is done by th e caterpi ll ar which 
makes and carr ies about with it as a I rotection a pecu li ar bag or case. 
FTG. I.-Maple twig with winter cases of bagworms 
The yO \lIl t:!" (,;l t e rpi ll ar~ f 'cd 
upo n till' e pid e rllli s of Ih e le af. 
La te r , h()l es are eaten thm and in 
tinl e, a ,.; th e cate rpill a r ~ increase in 
size, th e e nt ire lea f exce ptin g- the 
la rg-er ve i ns Illay be cons1IllI ed . 
Til e ear l.v in.i\lr~ ' , w hi c h beg' in s 
soo n after Ihe app le trees hl oo lll. 
IS ll suall .\' over looked, hIli after 
th e fn lia g-e heg- ill s 10 disappear th e 
dalll LlJ,;"e is rea dil y () I )~e r ve d . 
LIFE HISTORY OF THE PEST 
Th e iJclg\\'OrIll is a s in g-Ie-brood -
ed molh w hic h is pec uli ar ly :-Hla6-
ted fo r th e llI ore o r less ;ec itl ded 
life it li ves. II pa sses lil e w inter 
in th e eg'g' s ta g-e w il hin t he la s t 
yea r 's fe male ·Ci se. I ~ ro lll 100 to 
FIG. 3.- ecl a r tr e destroyed by bag-
worm s . Eve rg reen tr es a re o ften severe-
ly damaged o r k ill ed o utri g ht 
FI (;. 2. Ear ly dev", lotm c nt o f lil c 
iJ aglVIlrlll . I ~ac h ti ny ba g wo rlTl prc-
par"" fur il se li a s lTI a ll pr ' lt ec tin ~ 'a,;c 
iJdorc it takes it s fir s t m ea l 
1200 eg-g's Illa y be d e pos it ed 
b~' a fe m a le \\'ithin he r J)upa -
s he ll w hi c h is protec ted hy 
til e 10 1lg h cocoon o r bag. If 
one o f th e large r last yea r' s 
bags is cut p n it w ill be 
f0 11nel to contain a brow n pu-
pa-ca se an d 'in s ici e Ihi s a la rge 
n UIll ber o f eg-g-s rese m III i ng 
c love r seed s. 
Life of caterpillar. - The 
eg-gs beg in ha tching as a rl1l e 
th e second week in M ay. 
Each I in y ca te rpill ar pre pares 
a case for it se lf be fo re taking 
il s firs t m ea l. Th is case is 
ca n ' i d in a vert ica l pos it io n 
at firs t but late r becom es so 
heavy that it is ciragged a l ng 
by th e cate rpi ll a r. It is used 
as a m ean s o f prot c ti o n if 
di sturbed r w hil e res ting, 
The cat rpi ll ar is fllil g rown 
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by la le J lil y anc! puts th e hag- in shape as a protection for th e pupa 
wh ich is to fol low. 
Life of pupa. - Vvhen ne<l rl y m aWr the ca te rpil lar a ttac hes what 
II'<lS formerly the front c1 00r of th e hag' to a twig- by means o f silken 
threads. This pe rlll ane ntl y c loses the front door. Afle r reversing its 
F I G. 4.- Young apple tree injured by half-
g row n bagw rm s. T he oni cal cas s attached 
to th I aves and tw'igs contain bagworm s . 
This shows typical injury by half-grown I ag-
worms. Most of th leaves have been ntire-
Iy consumed 
position, the larva changes to the pupa. In fifteen to twenty days 
the I L1pa hanges to the adi,l lt stage . 
Life of adult moth.- The bag or c coon in w hich the male devel-
ops is smaller than that ;n w hich the female develops. On maturing, 
the sooty-b lack w inged male m th e merges an I after mating w ith a 
f male moth , dies. T he female m o th does not levelop any of the 
normal appen tages f a m th but remains within the bag as a grub-
li ke creature . After mating she deposits her suppl y of eggs insid the 
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pupa case and then dies. The male moth usualIy lives but one or 
two days, while the female may continue to deposit eggs for a week. 
CONTROL MEASURES 
Spraying or dusting with an arsenical , supplemented by hand pick-
ing of the winter cocoons, will keep the pest under control. Orchards 
which are given the regular summer sprays will not be injured by this 
pest. Two pounds of arsenate of lead paste,or one pound of powd-
ered arsenate of lead, to fifty galIons of water will quickly destroy the 
young caterpillars. Shade trees , shrubs and other trees and plants 
may be protected if one application of a poison spray is made soon 
after the over-wintering eggs hatch. In the orchard the spray applied 
just after the blossoms fall , or the one applied ten days to two weeks . 
later, will control the pest. 
